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above 9000 cases of' disgraceful drunken-
ness-and, whicli consumes ten gallons of
ardent spirits annually ln eacli family
througliout the kingdon-a quantity dou.
hie of' that consumed iiu lreland, notiih
standing ail its inf'auy on account of' iu-
temperance.

(To be continued.>

TEN REASONS WHY NO 'MAN SHOULD
MAKE ARDENT SPIRITS.

1. It does no good. The money ex-
pended in fixtures, fuel, labour and stock
is wvorse than throwvn into the sea.

2. It does an immense amnount o!' evil.-
It is the direct occasion of poverty, loss of
property, loss of healtb, loss of' character,
loss o!' reason, and loss o!' life.

2. It converts the bounties of Provi-
dence, from the design o!' the giver, and
changes them into a destructive poison.

4. It distresses and offends inany virt.u-
ous members of the community.

5. It tends directly to encourage and
promote vice, and thus to endanger the
civil and religious institutions o!' our coun-
t ry.

6. ht puts to bhazard the distiller's own
reputation, property, health and life, and
iu seven cases out of' ten, inflicts a curse
tipon bis posterity for several generations.

7. It is an employment, the review of
which will give no consolation upon a sick
bed and in a dying hour.

S. It is a business ivhich public opinion,
reason, experience, and. s&ripture have al,
condemned as immoral and contrary to
one o!' the primary laws of natural and re-
vealed religion.

9. It is doing that for which no valid ar-
gument bas or can be given, and it must
therefore be regarded as iwholly inexcu-
sable.

10. It is an employment lu wbich, if
any man engage or continue, lie i in
against Iight, and conviction, and truth,
and at the bar of conscience and of' an of-
fended God, stand couidemned witbout
excuse.

DR. FRIANKLIN'S OpiNioN.-As to spi-
rits and liquors that have passed through
the tortures of fire, thiey are only o!' mo-
demn invention and Ottoman extraction;
and are of sncb use as the blowing up o!' a
bouse iu a universal, conflagration to save
some palace. Neither were they des¶gned
by nature or its Author for an animal bo-
dy as nourisbment, or common drink, and
scarce deserve a place iu the'apothecary's
shop ; sýpbits have made more bavoc
among Inankind.by far than even gunpotu-
der.

TIIE BiIBLE ON TEMPERANCE.

( Conlinued front la.st n umber.)

Second, we mention those passages
whichi commend temperance and wvamn
against the opposite.

Lev. x. 9, 10. Aaron and bis sons are
commanded to drink no wvine or strong
drink ivleu they ivent into the tabernacle,
under pain o!' deatb. Is it right for mi-
nisters to drink now ?

Lev. xxxv. 14. The Rechabites drank
not even %vine. XVould it be sinful for
every person to follow their example ?

Prov. xxxi. 4. 44It is not for kings to
drink wine, nom princes strong drink." If'
civil rulers must drink noue, is iL righit for
spiritual rulers, preachers, and eiders to
use strong drink ? Do our officers iu
Cburch and State knoiv that this verse is.
in the BibleP Why do they s0 generally
disregard iL ?

lst Sam. i. 15. Bannai drank noue.
Would it. be wvrong for ail mothers, and fe-
males to followv ber example?

Num. vi. :3. Th'e Nazarites were allowed
to drink no ivitie or strong drink. If al
Christians, who are bourad by as solemn
vows as ever Nazarites were, should cease
from wine and strong drink, ivould it be
offensive to God ? Would it not rather
be pleasing ?

Luke xxi. 34. IlTake heed, lest at any
time your hearts be ovemcharged with sur-
feiting and drunkenness, &c. MNany*Chris-
tdans are offeided wben %varned against
intemperance. Are they angry at Christ
ivhen be tells tbem to beware of druieiz-
ness'? Ou- Saviour's caution needs stili
to be sounded to the churches.

Rom. xiii. 13. " Let us walk--not in
ioting and drunkenness." Are Christians

better now than in Paul's day ? If flot,
let themn observe -bis exhortation.

Eph. v. 18S. "lBe not dmunk with wine."1
ist Tira. iii. 3. A bisbop must be Iflot

given to wine." Verse S. Deacons must
be "floet given to much ivine."

Titus i. S. A bishop mnust be "ltempe-
rate." Are these injuncrions binding or.
ministers, and eiders, and deacons now?
Ani are tbey all strietlyý temperate ? Are
none o!' them, given to wrine, much ivine-
yea, to strong drink, and that flot in the
smallest quantitiesP

lst Peter, iv. 3. IlThe time past o!'
our life xnay euffice us," &c., Ilwben we
walked in lusts, excess o!' wine," &c.
And may flot the time past suffice with
Christians flow to have wrouglit the will
of the gentiles, the iih of' the devil, when
they made, and sold, and used ardent spi-
rit? Is it nlot high time for thein all to
give it up?

TUE TEMPERANCE CATECHIS'M;

OR,. MANUAL Or TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLES,

Dcsigncd tu clucidate Mhe srdbject, and assiçt those
î/sa iiiay bc preparing tkeinselves Io advocatc
Mew principles and o14/ccts of Teiinpcraný-e So-
ci cf ws.

13. Q. But do they produce no good
effects on those ivho use themi ?

A. Thîey do not poss one nutritious
quality that can either support or strengtlh-
en the frame; they only produce a mo-
mentary excitement, then leave the indi-
vidual more injured than benefited by
their use.

14. Q. How is it tlien that tlîey are so
generally used?

A. Because the public mind bins beeri
grossly deceived as to the nature and pro-
perties of spirituous liquors, until the evils
pmoduced by theoe bave become s0 alarm-
îng as to lead to au investigation, which
lias awakened society to a sense of' their
danger.

15. Q. Couid nlot medical men correct
the errors o!' the public, and point out the
evil ?

A. Tbey have fequently doue this;
but, as a great part of' their practice arose
frora the general use o!' spirits, and as the
love o!' strong drink led tbe mnultitude to
trille wvith their opinions, they dechined to
urge the necessity o!' abstinence.

16. Q. Do you knnw the opinions of'
any medical men of note and enuinence on
the subjeet ?

A . Yes; Sir Astley Cooper says, "
neyer suifer ardent spirits in my house,
tbinking thera civil spirits. And if persons
usinag them could ivitness the wh>ite livocrs,
the dropsies, and the sbattered nervous
systems wbîch, I have seen as the couse-
quences o!' drinking themn, they ivould be
aware that spirits and poisons were syno-
nymous termis."

17. Q. Can you mention the opinion
o!' any otherP

A. Yes; the late Dr. Lettsom, an emi-
nent pîtysician o!' London, declared that
most o!' the instances o!' sudden deathi
which. came to bis knowledge, and the iii-
ness o!' the greater number o!' his ad ult
patients, were oecasioned b 'y the piactice
o!' taking a glass o!' spirits and water afr.er
supper.

18. Q. Do .you know o!' any other me-
dical opinion ?

A. Yes; Dr. Trotter says, that o!' al
the evils o!' human life, no cause o!' disease
bas so wide a range, or so large a share,
as the use of spirituous liquors ; and*that,
most sudden deatbs are, occasioned by

thera. To be continued.)


